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 A B S T R A C T  
The hotel industry in Indonesia continues to grow, as proven by the growing num-
ber of hotels, especially three-star hotels. Competition arises to get loyal customers. 
Competition in the hotel industry requires owners to sharpen the hotel concept and 
increase value to hotel visitors. A concept that has been implemented by some hotels 
and, in the future, is expected to create a great opportunity is a green hotel. This 
study aims to determine the effect of planned behavior on the level of customer satis-
faction and trust in determining loyalty in green hotels in Indonesia. This study 
applies quantitative methods, with the sampling technique using purposive sam-
pling with 75 respondents. The analysis technique in this study consists of three 
stages: the first stage of validity testing, the second stage of reliability testing, and 
the third stage using SEM (Structural Equation Modeling). The results show that 
planned behavior has a positive effect on green hotel visit intention. The intention 
also contributes positively to green perceived value, green trust, and green satisfac-
tion, which ultimately prompts a significant impact on green hotels' customer loyal-




These days, discussing the tourism sector is densely related to the accommodation provider business. 
According to Statistics Indonesia (BPS), the concept and definition of accommodation business is a business 
that provides short-term accommodation for visitors and other travelers. The accommodation provider 
business can be in the form of providing accommodation facilities only or accompanied by other facilities. 
The defined accommodation provider business is providing short-term accommodation, especially for a 
daily or weekly  basis (www.bps.go.id). 
In 2019, the number of star hotels based on their classification totaled 3,516 businesses, with most of 
them are in three-star hotels totaled 1,373 businesses (39.05 percent), followed by two-star hotels totaled 802 
businesses (22.81 percent), and in third place, four-star hotels totaled 724 hotels (20.59 percent). While the 
rests are one and five-star hotels. 
Moreover, the number of guests who visited and stayed at star hotels in Indonesia during 2019 reached 
85.37 million people. This number decreased by 4.42 million guests or 4.93 percent when compared to 2018 
(www.bps.go.id). This data shows the number of travelers decreased and thus it had an impact on occu-
pancy rate for all star hotel classifications. This condition triggers severe competition for three-star hotels in 
improving hotel performance. Nevertheless, it is also possible that competition also occurs in the classifica-
tion of other star hotels. 
Competition in the hotel industry requires owners to sharpen the hotel concept and increase value to 
hotel visitors. A concept that has been implemented by some hotels and, in the future, is expected to create 
a great opportunity is a green hotel. Green hotels are environmentally friendly properties that carry out 
programs, operations, and practices such as water-saving, energy-saving, and solid waste reduction to help 
protect humans, the environment, and the earth (Green Hotel Association (GHA), 2008).  
Green hotel is in line with the results of a booking.com's survey on Tempo.com concerning tourism 
trends after the Covid-19 pandemic. A survey with 20,432 respondents from 22 countries shows that tour-
ists tend to choose and perform sustainable tourism in the future. The survey was conducted online in 





tions. 51% of 78% of Indonesian travelers who stayed in environmentally friendly accommodation did this 
to help reduce the adverse impact on the environment. And 75% of tourists admit that they are more confi-
dent in choosing an accommodation if the place has an environmentally friendly image. In fact, the ac-
commodation business often provides an eco-label in its business practices (Tempo.co, 7 June 2020). 
In their study in 2018, (Verma & Chandra, 2018) implement TPB in predicting young Indian consumers 
to visit green hotels. The results of this study indicate that attitudes are ranked high in predicting intention 
to visit green hotels. On the other hand, when hotel customers intend to visit green hotels, this intention is 
based on TPB as a strong predictor of behavior. The intention is also the fastest determinant of behavior. 
Therefore, this study focuses not only on star hotels with green concepts but also on the intention to 
predict behavior. The intention of Indonesian travelers who have stayed in environmentally friendly ac-
commodation has a perceived value (i.e. green perceived value) in the form of helping reduce adverse im-
pacts on the environment. Green perceived value is the overall consumer evaluation of products and ser-
vices toward what is received and given based on the wishes and needs of a friendly environment and the 
hope of sustainability (Chen, 2013). 
Other reseach conduct a study by measuring destination loyalty for Muslim tourists. (Al- Ansi & Han, 
2019). This study examines the relationship between performance, perceived value, satisfaction, and trust 
in halal tourism destinations. The results show that trust in halal destinations is an important indicator 
leading to the formation of images and intentions in the future, and increasing the trust of Muslim tourists 
is essential to get customer loyalty. From the two studies above, the researcher intends to combine the re-
search model carried out as there have been no previous researchers who measured TPB (Theory Planned 
Behavior) related to green hotels to determine customer loyalty. 
 
2. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESES 
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) 
The theory of Planned Behavior (TPB), derived from the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA), was developed 
(Ajzen, 1985). On this model, the individual performance of a particular behavior is predicted by three var-
iables; Individual attitudes towards behavior, subjective norms (SN) and perceived behavioral control 
(PBC). Collectively, the third leads to the establishment of intent on behavior that ultimately affects the 
behavior (Ajzen, 2002). 
TPB describes that attitude is assumed to influence intentions that turn into behavior directly. So, in other 
words, attitude is widely used to predict behavior. There are  some consents that attitude is a learned ten-
dency to respond consistently to good or not attitude towards particular objects (Fishbein & Ajzen, 2005). 
(Heyl, M., Díaz, E. M., & Cifuentes, 2013) describes green attitudes as the predisposition to respond in a 
consistently favorable or unfavorable manner regarding environmental issues. Green attitude as a learned 
tendency to respond consistently to good or not attitudes about environmental problems, in this case, the 
behavior of visiting environmentally friendly hotels. It is very important to understand individuals who 
have a green attitude towards the environment because of the tendency of these individuals to engage in 
environmentally friendly behavior. 
Subjective norm is defined as the social pressure that is felt to perform or not perform a behavior (Ajzen, 
1985). Subjective norm is an individual action suggested by close friends to influence the individual's be-
havior. It can also be in the form of a person's agreement or disagreement to perform a behavior (Ajzen, 
1991). In other words, subjective norm concerns whether a recommendation or suggestion upon behavior is 
approved or disapproved. If the recommendation suggests a green hotel to stay, then individuals will have 
more intentions to visit a green hotel because of higher social pressure (Han & Kim, 2010). 
Perceived behavior control (PBC) refers to how easy or difficult a person feels to  perform a behavior 
(Ajzen, 1991). Perceived behavioral control deals with an individual's assessment of a person's ability to 
engage in certain behaviors (Ajzen, 1991). In previous studies, perceived behavior control has a positive 
relationship between customer perceived behavior control and green hotel visit intention (Han, H., Hsu, 
L.T.J., Sheu, 2010). 
Behavioral intention is defined as the possibility of a subject or a person performing several behaviors 
(Fishbein, M., & Ajzen, 1975). Behavioral intention is positively influenced by a person's confidence in the 
ability to perform a behavior (Cheng, S., Lam T., Hsu, 2006). According to Ajzen (1985), behavioral inten-
tion is a motivational factor that captures how much effort a person is willing to do. Intention to visit a 




they will positively visit and stay in a green concept hotel. Hence, from the above discussion, it can be hy-
pothesized that: 
H1: Green attitude has a positive influence on green hotel visit intention H2: Subjective norm has a positive 
influence on green hotel visit intention 
H3: Perceived behavior control has a positive influence on green hotel visit intention 
 
Green hotel and Green Perceived Value 
Green hotels are environmentally friendly properties that operationally have water- saving, energy-saving, 
and solid waste reduction programs while saving money to help protect people and the earth (GHA, 2008). 
Green hotels eagerly follow environmentally-friendly guidelines, dynamically carry out environmental 
management practices to demonstrate a commitment to the environment, and continue to improve and 
implement sustainability in the hotel strategy implementation (Han & Kim, 2010). 
Research on green hotel customers has been carried out in many developed countries. However, little is 
carried on in developing countries like India (Verma & Chandra, 2018). In Indonesia, the implementation of 
green hotels can be seen by hotel visitors or guests through the hotel’s eco-labels on marketing tools such as 
brochures and websites. In addition, it can be seen from the instructions in the room, such as an expression 
of the hotel's commitment to protecting the environment, such as the advice in using fewer towels and 
sheets. Not infrequently, green hotels show environmental degradation facts due to the use of detergent 
and water to wash sheets and towels. Guests with the intention and behavior of staying in green hotels can 
evaluate the perceived green concept. 
Green perceived value is the overall consumer evaluation of products and services toward what is received 
and given based on the wishes and needs of a friendly environment and the hope of sustainability (Chen, 
2010).The perceived assessment of the evaluation results is essential because it can change the direction (i.e. 
satisfied/dissatisfied) and the level or intensity of satisfaction/dissatisfaction experienced by customers 
(Patterson & Spreng, 1997). 
Green perceived value by (Chen, 2010) is used to explain the relationship impact on green satisfaction, 
green trust, and green loyalty. Chen examines the extent of environmental pollution resulting from the pro-
liferation of manufacturing industries around the world. This model is used by (Al-Ansi & Han, 2019) to 
explain the phenomenon of halal tourism in South Korea for Muslim tourists. The researcher in this study 
uses a similar model to strengthen the allegation of planned actions carried out by green hotel guests to 
create loyalty. 
Hence, from the above discussion, it can be hypothesized that: 
H4: Green hotel visit intention has a positive effect on green perceived value 
 
Trust-Commitment Theory 
Studying the relationship between commitment– trust cannot be separated from theory (Morgan & Hunt, 
1994). Commitment is an effort to maintain relationships that are considered important (Morgan & Hunt, 
1994). Thus, customer commitment is the most significant driver of customer intention regarding the rela-
tionship, such as a repurchase, positive word of mouth or a decision to enhance the relationship (Morgan & 
Hunt, 1994). In a marketing context, the relevant behavior is doing future business with a commercial or-
ganization. Thus, customer commitment is the most significant driver of customer intention regarding the 
relationship, such as repurchase, positive word of mouth or a decision to enhance the relationship (Morgan  
& Hunt, 1994). 
Morgan & Hunt, (1994) conclude from the results of their research that placing this trust reduces the uncer-
tainty of partner decision making. Trust partners have confidence that parties who can be trusted can be 
relied on. Commitment is closely related to customer loyalty. When customers already feel value and have 
previous experience, customers have a chance to lead to loyalty. Loyalty needs a strong commitment. Pre-
vious perceived beliefs relate to commitment behavior. 
 
Green trust, green satisfaction, and green loyalty 
Trust reduces the uncertainty of guests’ decision making (Morgan & Hunt, 1994). Green trust is defined as 
the ability or willingness to depend on a product, service, or brand based on beliefs or expectations result-
ing from credibility, virtue, and ability related to environmentally friendly practices (Chen, 2010). Hospital-




in green services can improve the overall brand image of the hotel, which in turn can trigger positive be-
havioral intentions (Chen & Chang, 2012). In this case, the level of a person's trust in a green hotel can in-
fluence an individual's purchase decision (Chen, Y. S., & Chang, 2012). 
Satisfaction is a pleasant level from post-consumption evaluation or the level of satisfaction related to 
pleasant consumption (Chen, 2010). Green satisfaction can be defined as a pleasant level related to fulfilling 
one's satisfaction with the needs and desires of the expectation of a sustainable environment. Green satis-
faction arises when someone feels pleasant because of the desire to take a role in keeping the environment 
fulfilled, although with more effort. 
Many studies correlate satisfaction with loyalty levels as in (Lee, K. Y., Huang, H. L., & Hsu, 2007) argue 
that a high level of satisfaction creates bonds that encourage corporate and consumer commitment with 
feelings of pleasure. Loyalty is the level of commitment to repurchase preferred products or services in the 
future consistently (Park et al., 2017). 
Referring to Oliver (1999), green loyalty is defined as the level of one's intention to repurchase that is influ-
enced by a strong attitude towards the environment and a continuous commitment to an object such as a 
product, service, a company, brand, group, and so on (Chen, 2010). 
Green hotels have various components related to their operational processes and services that are visible to 
the eye. So that the value received by customers, has loyalty because of the level of concern for protecting 
the environment. In this study, the conceptualization of green loyalty to customers is able to build with a 
focus on loyalty to the attitude of returning to green hotels in the future, and will continue to stay and rec-
ommend green hotels to others. 
Hence, from the above discussion, it can be hypothesized that: 
H5: Green perceived value has a positive effect on green satisfaction H6: Green Satisfaction has a positive 
influence on Green Loyalty H7: Green perceived value has a positive effect on Green Trust 
H8: Green Trust has a positive influence on Green Loyalty 
 
3. RESEARCH METHOD 
This research uses a quantitative approach, with basic research. Based on the objectives, the form of 
this research is a causal relationship. Causal relationship is research that tests whether a variable causes an 
influence on other variables. Collecting data in this study using a questionnaire. Meanwhile, additional 
data were obtained from interviews and observations. The characteristics of the sample to be studied are 
visitors who have stayed in green hotels in Indonesia at least 2 nights in a period of two years. Researchers 
want to know the response and responses to green hotels. Visitors are 25 years old and know a green hotel 
from environmentally friendly practices during their stay. The indicator of green hotel implementation in 
Indonesia that can be observed by hotel guests is the presence of eco-labels on marketing tools such as bro-
chures and web sites. In addition, it can be seen from the instructions in the room, such as an expression of 
the hotel's commitment to protecting the environment so that there is less change of towels and sheets as 
requested. 
The data collection procedure for conducting research is to determine the characteristics of the popula-
tion and sample, so that only certain respondents meet the qualifications of the research data source. Sec-
ond, determine the indicators of each variable contained in the research model. Third, compose a question-
naire and share it with respondents. The researcher also explained to the respondents how to fill out the 
questionnaire. Fourth, make a questionnaire test to get input from respondents. Fifth, distribute question-
naires to  respondents. Sixth, selecting questionnaires that were not filled in completely by respondents. 
Finally, tabulate the data. 
4. DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
Data Analysis 
Analytical procedures of data collection were conducted by performing a one-step approach pro-
posed. Initially, a Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was conducted to assess  the measurement model. 
Subsequently, Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) was applied to estimate the hypotheses proposed in 
the developed research model. Then SEM-AMOS 22 method was used for the data analysis of this study. 
There are 27 indicators out of 8 variables that have values above standard loading. The standard 
loading value is> 0.5. This shows that each indicator has met the validity testing. The P-Value column 
shows that 0.000 is appropriate, because of the P-Value <0.001. The validity testing can also be done by 




ue for the Green Attitude (X1), Subjective Norm (X2), Perceived Behavior Control (X3), Green Hotel 
Visit Intention (Y1), Green Perceived Value (Y2), Green Satisfaction (Y3), Green Trust (Y4) and Green Loy-
alty (Y5) variables respectively above 0.5, which indicates that the validity of these five variables can be 
said to be very good. 
According to (Hair, et al, 2010) the average variance extracted value received is ≥0.50. The reliability 
testing was conducted using the Construct Reliability calculation. The results of data processing show that 
all variables have a value of construct reliability ≥ 0.7. As such, it can be said that the eight research con-
structs used are reliable. One-step approach to SEM is used if the results of the data validity & reliability 
tests are very good (Hair, et al, 2010). 
 
  
Figure 1. Model Hypothesize 
Discussion 
The first hypothesis (H1) in pigure 1 proposed in this study states that Green Attitude  (X1) has a posi-
tive and significant effect on Green Hotel Visit Intention (Y1). Therefore, it is important to understand 
individuals who have a green attitude towards the environment because of their tendency to engage in 
environmentally friendly behavior. It becomes very relevant because behavioral intention refers to the 
possibility of a subject or someone doing several behaviors (Fishbein, M., & Ajzen, 1975). Green hotel 
visit intention occurs when there is a possibility that someone will visit and stay in a green hotel. When 
the intention appears, individuals will positively visit and stay in a green hotel. Green hotel customers 
will choose someone who is considered special to make the intention of visiting. 
Apart from recommending, subjective norm also provides the opinion that people who are considered 
special or important direct their opinions to perform a behavior. The theory in TPB is that stronger sub-
jective norm will have an impact on behavioral intention. This study states that the Subjective Norm 
(X2) has a significant positive effect on Green Hotel Visit Intention (Y1). 
The third hypothesis (H3) proposed in this study states that perceived behavior control (X3) has signifi-
cant positive effect on Green Hotel Visit Intention (Y1). Perceived behavior control evaluates a person's 
perception regarding how efficiently the individual can control the factors that may be needed to deal 
with certain situations (Verma & Chandra, 2018). 
This study also shows that Green Hotel Visit Intention (Y1) has a significant positive effect on Green 
Perceived Value (Y2). This can be because behavioral intention refers to the possibility of a subject or 
someone doing several behaviors (Fishbein, M., & Ajzen, 1975). According to Ajzen (1985), behavioral 
intention is a motivational factor that captures how much effort a person is willing to put into a behav-
ior. 
The intention and behavior of visiting green hotels make customers have experience. Therefore, they can 
perceive and evaluate the services provided as well as sustainability practices in the green hotel. In that 
condition, customers experience green perceived value. 
The fifth hypothesis (H5) proposed in this study states that Green Perceived Value (Y2) has a significant 
positive effect on Green Satisfaction (Y3). This can be due to the green perceived value that customers 
feel is an evaluation of the overall service from the perceived quality of green hotel services. Green hotel 




friendly management practices. Thus, the price paid by the customer matches and even exceeds expecta-
tions. In that condition, customers feel satisfied and this is in line with Booking.com's survey on Indone-
sian travelers. 
Green Satisfaction (Y3) has a significant positive effect on Green Loyalty (Y5). This can be due to green 
satisfaction refers to a level of pleasure related to fulfilling one's satisfaction with the needs and desires 
of the expectation of a sustainable environment (Chen, 2010). Affective green loyalty arises from the 
quality of green hotels. The result of green satisfaction is green loyalty. According to (Chen, 2013), satis-
faction creates a positive impact on loyalty. Green satisfaction and green trust have an impact on rec-
ommendations to others. 
In this research model, Green Perceived Value (Y2) has a significant positive effect on Green Trust (Y4). 
This can be due to the green perceived value is a value that is dynamically conceptualized to evaluate 
the advantages and disadvantages of the experience while staying in a green hotel. Green perceived 
value includes the perceived performance or quality as a value obtained from the past due to the green 
hotel visit intention. 
Trust is important for service sector actors, including hotels. Green trust needs to be maintained, one of 
which through the evaluation results on green perceived value. When the perceived value of green hotel 
customers is high, it may create customer loyalty when choosing a hotel. 
The eighth hypothesis (H8) proposed in this study affirms that Green Trust (Y4) has a significant posi-
tive effect on Green Loyalty (Y5). This can be because green trust is the ability or willingness to depend 
on a product, service, or brand based on beliefs or expectations when choosing a green hotel as a place 
to stay. That belief and hope come from credibility, virtue, and ability concerning green practices. Green 
trust will increase customer commitment to relationships with service providers, in this case, green ho-
tels. In the context of this study, green trust occurs as a result of the experience of staying in a green ho-
tel, which causes loyalty or green loyalty. 
 
5. CONCLUSION, IMPLICATION, SUGGESTION, AND LIMITATIONS 
Green attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control have a positive effect on 
green hotel visit intentions. Likewise, other hypotheses are positive and significant. TPB's intention to vis-
it and stay in green hotels has proven to have an impact on loyalty. Given the results of the survey from 
Booking.com, which shows that the trend after the Covid-19 pandemic leads to eco-friendly tourism, one 
of which is through planning in choosing hotels, star hotels need to strengthen and improve the quality of 
service leading to sustainability and environmentally friendly practices in running hotel management. 
 Research conducted in Indonesia by both Booking.com researchers, as well as the results of previ-
ous studies are highly relevant. It can be concluded that Indonesian respondents have a strong desire, 
commitment, ability to maintain the environment as part of sustainability efforts. The most important of 
Booking.com survey if associated with these practical implications is that 47% of respondents consider 
sustainable tourism options to be quite limited. It shows that there are still opportunities to educate tour-
ism on the importance of the selection of environmentally friendly products and services. Practically this 
research is expected to contribute to the business of   star   hotel   accommodation   that   has   not   yet   
run   the   concept    of   green    hotel.    As an opportunity for other researchers, this study can be ex-
panded to populations in other developing countries because there is still not much research related to 
the application of green concepts in the hotel industry in developing countries. Hospitality industry play-
ers in general and owners of green hotels in particular need to sharpen and clarify information related to 
the practice of reducing adverse environmental impacts. Remembering green trusts as the strongest vari-
ables is formed from a strong commitment to using green labeled products. This strong commitment is 
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